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Mable CanMable Can  
Be A KnightBe A Knight



Once upon a time, there was aOnce upon a time, there was a  
small but joyful village in thesmall but joyful village in the  

middle of a valley, all themiddle of a valley, all the  
villagers would show brightvillagers would show bright  

smiles all the time.smiles all the time.



Mable, a teenage girl who livedMable, a teenage girl who lived  
in the village. Her dream was toin the village. Her dream was to  

become a well known knight.become a well known knight.  
But something was stoppingBut something was stopping  

her.her.



Mable’s father was the obstacle.Mable’s father was the obstacle.  
Her father was a very strictHer father was a very strict  

person, he never smiled like theperson, he never smiled like the  
other cheerful villagers, instead heother cheerful villagers, instead he  

would show an upsetting facewould show an upsetting face  
with glaring eyes.with glaring eyes.  



When poor Mable begged him toWhen poor Mable begged him to  
let her train with some knights.let her train with some knights.  

Her father crossed his hands withHer father crossed his hands with  
his eyes narrowed and yelledhis eyes narrowed and yelled  
loudly, `How many times do Iloudly, `How many times do I  
have to tell you! Girls can’t behave to tell you! Girls can’t be  

knights! Your going to do all theknights! Your going to do all the  
housework and a�er that your nothousework and a�er that your not  

allowed to go outside!’allowed to go outside!’



Mable’s fatherMable’s father  
stormed out ofstormed out of  
the house thenthe house then  
slammed theslammed the  
door. Mable’sdoor. Mable’s  
eyes started toeyes started to  

tear up, hertear up, her  
body wasbody was  
tremblingtrembling  
from herfrom her  

father’s words.father’s words.  
But she wasn’tBut she wasn’t  
going to givegoing to give  
up that easily.up that easily.



She thought to herself,' If fatherShe thought to herself,' If father  
won’t help me become a knight.won’t help me become a knight.  

Then I will �gure it out myself ! ’Then I will �gure it out myself ! ’
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Since the knights trained nearSince the knights trained near  
Mable’s house, she observed themMable’s house, she observed them  
seriously while doing her chores.seriously while doing her chores.  

They felt a strange presenceThey felt a strange presence  
looking at them, so they kept theirlooking at them, so they kept their  

guard up.guard up.



Mable thought toMable thought to  
herself, ' I can’t justherself, ' I can’t just  

stare at them all day! Istare at them all day! I  
have to exercise myhave to exercise my  
body as well ! ’ Atbody as well ! ’ At  

night she secretly sneaknight she secretly sneak  
outside to train, sheoutside to train, she  
used the knowledgeused the knowledge  
from observing thefrom observing the  
knights. She wasknights. She was  

extremely diligent.extremely diligent.  
Sweat would dripSweat would drip  
down her foreheaddown her forehead  
every minute whileevery minute while  
swinging her swordswinging her sword  

viciously.viciously.  



The day of the knights entrance exam,The day of the knights entrance exam,  
Mable was super nervous. She felt thatMable was super nervous. She felt that  
there were butter�ies in her stomach.there were butter�ies in her stomach.  
She was praying so that she can passShe was praying so that she can pass  
the exam. And she did pass, a brightthe exam. And she did pass, a bright  

smile appeared on her face a�ersmile appeared on her face a�er  
hearing the news. A�er a few years,hearing the news. A�er a few years,  
she became a well known and skilledshe became a well known and skilled  

knight.knight.



Moral of the story, even if you areMoral of the story, even if you are  
a boy or a girl, as long as youa boy or a girl, as long as you  
work hard and never give up.work hard and never give up.  

Your dream will de�nitely comeYour dream will de�nitely come  
true.true.

The End, thanksThe End, thanks  
for reading!for reading!




